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Meeting date: 10th DECEMBER 2018 at
The Kaiapoi Riverside Bowling Club,
13 Belcher St, Kaiapoi - 7.30pm
Short meeting and then the bottle auction, rafes
and supper
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Past President

General Informa on
Next Mee ng:

Monday 10th December @ 7.30pm

Mee ng venue:

Kaiapoi Riverside Bowling Club

Club email: info@ncdive.club
Bach and boat bookings:

bookings@ncdive.club

Bach and boat bookings calender: www.northcanterburydiveclub.co.nz/calender
Website:

www.northcanterburydiveclub.co.nz or www.ncdive.club

Facebook:

www.facebook.com/ncdive.club

Bank account:

02 0852 0039175 000

Travel account:

02 0852 0039175 001

Alan Penney
11 Penn Place,
Upper Riccarton,
Christchurch 8041

Phone: 021 202 5821

Membership Fees are now Overdue...
Membership list as from Dec 9th 2018.
Shane Adams
Sheryl Blakley
Ken Boddy
Pete & Cathy Dalton
Star Esera
Darryl & Li Froom
Alan Hotsen
Nigel Kearns
Jim & Paula Lawrence
Paul McDonald
Daryl Neate
Ken & Lyn Parlane
Alan Penney
Warren Price
Robin Riddell
Gary Skerten
Eddie Stancombe
Ted Woodward

Dave Alexander
Paul Blay
Keith Butler
Joe Dunning
Leon Frear
Gareth Halliburton
Paul Jarman
Nolan Kraiger
Steve & Bernie Lee
Andy McRa
Daniel Parkinson
Eric Pearson
Jason Perriton
Simon Reid
Steve Ryder
Brenda Soares
Wayne Woods

If your name is not on the list then you have not been recorded as paying your subs. If you think that you have paid
and you are not on the list then contact Dan or Nigel with the details of your payment.
If your name is not on the list then this will be your last email newsle er that you will receive un l payment has been
received.
Any payments a er the 31st will incur a $30 late payment fee and will require you to ﬁll out a rejoining form.
Membership renewal fees are:
Single member subscrip on
Family member subscrip on
New member joining fee (1 oﬀ payment)
Late fees / old member re-joining fee

$60.00
$70.00
$100.00
$30.00

Club Rule:
Financial Membership:
Club subscrip ons are due at the Annual General Mee ng and must be paid in full by 31 st of December of that
year. A er that date a member will be deemed no longer a club member.
From now on anyone that is not deemed to be a member has to ﬁll out a new membership form, send it in and be
approved by the commi ee before membership is approved
Addi on to membership rule
Following the proposal and seconding of a prospec ve club member, the execu ve
commi ee reserves the right to accept or deny that membership.
This gives the commi ee the right to deny membership if anyone joining is not deemed to be what the club is about
or that would bring the club into disrepute.
If your details have changed, please ﬁll out the Con nual Membership form and send it back so we can update our
informa on.

Club Travel Bank Account
We now have a club travel account that people can put
money in for events and trips away.
Some people may want to deposit regular payments for
future events and trips.
With this account when you make deposits you have to
put your name as a reference other wise we will not
know who it is from and if this happens then it becomes
a dona on to the club.
If you do deposits at a bank you can put a reference in at the teller - If you are not
sure how then you just need to ask them and they will do it for you.
Those that wish to use the account can get there balance when requested and/or we
will have a balance at the mee ng for them.
Any organised events or trips should use this account for deposits and progress
payments as when the funds are needed we can either pay online or give a cheque
to the organiser.
Account number: 02 0852 0039175 001
Account name : North Canterbury Dive Club - Travel
Quite a few people are already taking advantage of this account and pu ng some in
for current trip deposits and for future trips.

Bach Ballot - Xmas period
The last mee ng the ballot was held for the bach over Christmas period and the
following people have the bach.
Dates: Updated dates
24th - 31st December 2018 - Steve Ryder
31st December - 7th January 2019 - Nigel Kearns
7th January - 14th January 2019 - Robin Rydel

Whats Happening
December
10th - Monday - Club Mee ng
BOTTLE AUCTION!!!!
Venue Kaiapoi Riverside Bowling Club, 13 Belcher St, Kaiapoi
This is the Xmas mee ng, bring your partners, wives and husband and a bag of $$$ for the auc on.
All club members to bring a wrapped bo le for the auc on. A few specials will be supplied.
This is a great night and a good bit of fun - supper will be provided
15/16 - Possible Club Dive - Contact Nigel if interested
22/23 - Possible Club Dive - Contact Nigel if interested

January 2019
28th - Club mee ng - ﬁrst mee ng for the year @ The Kaiapoi Club

February
9th - FISHING COMPETITION!!!! - Poster later in the newsle er - people that can help out on the day
please contact Nigel
25th - Club mee ng - Venue TBC

March
1st-3rd - Akaroa weekend - Great weekend of diving and ﬁshing, we have booked all the cabins at the
Duvauchelle Motor Camp. Tent and caravan sites are also available... The past 2 years that this has been
going and has been a fantas c weekend away!!
Contact Andy for info and to book your spot - Deposits to be paid into the travel account
25th - Club mee ng - Venue TBC - possibly site visit and talk - Details TBC

Warren Price
32 Clarence Street South, Addington
P O Box 9144, Christchurch 8149
Ph (03) 3397-065 Fax (03) 3397-066 Cell (0274) 821 866

North Canterbury
Dive Club Inc.

2019

MOTUNAU BEACH
Saturday February 9th 2019

Adults, Intermediates, Kids and Ladies Classes
Heaps of Class and Spot prizes
Scuba diving - Free diving - Spear shing
Boat shing - Land based shing
Registra ons: Motunau N.C.D.C Bach, 5 Campbell Tce, Motunau Beach
Friday 8/2/2019 5.00pm - 9.00pm and Saturday 9/2/2019 from 5.00am
Final Weigh-in: Motunau Boat Ramp Car Park no later then 1.00pm
Prize Giving: Motunau Domain 2.00pm
Postponement Dates: Sunday 10/2/19 or Saturday 23/2/2019

www.ncdive.club

Addi onal info or want to sponsor contact Nigel 0274 323231

Motunau Ramp Update
A er a few phone calls I managed to ﬁnally ﬁnd out who has control and permission of the ramp to
be able to do anything on and around it.
The following weekend and I have a acked both rocks with an electric rock breaker kindly donated to
us by Smiths Hire. The smaller one was just a big rock but the bigger one was solid and I would say it
was part of the bedrock and it was not as forthcoming to be broken up. A couple of hours later and it
was ﬁnally down at ground level and now should not be a problem when backing down or retrieving.
The mounds that are built up at the bo om of the ramp will be a constant ongoing problem and one
to remember about if the de is low when launching and retrieving. The only real way of avoiding
this to con nue happening is to get a concrete ramp made right down into the river well below
where the mounds are. Somehow I do not think that would be an op on

Smiths Hire have supported the North
Canterbury Dive Club over the years more
then most people know. They give us a lot
of gear and equipment that we do not
have for the work that we do around the
bach and toilets for the ﬁshing
compe on. Nothing has been a problem
and there support is much appreciated.
If you need some hire equipment or tools
then rock on down to Smiths Hire and
have a chat to the guys.
Smiths Hire has been in business since 1991 and oﬀers a wide range of equipment. They are locally
owned and operated and oﬀer a friendly personal service.
P: (03) 323 8029
Smiths Hire
F: (03) 323 6397
1190 Main North Road
E: smithshire@xtra.co.nz
Belfast
W: www.smithshire.co.nz
Christchurch
Opening Hours: Monday to Saturday: 7:30am - 5:30pm, Sunday: 11:00am - 2:00pm
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY HOURS DUE TO SHOWROOM RENOVATIONS;
They will be closed from midday 24th December un l 7.30am 3rd of January and they will sort you out

Bach Bookings
If you wish to book the bach please contact Shane Adams or email- bookings@ncdive.club
To view the bach availability go to: www.northcanterburydiveclub.co.nz/calender
No ce to Bach Users
No washing down of private boats or dive gear to be done at the
bach - The Club boats can be cleaned at end of use before storing
but do not use excessive amounts of water - Over Summer there are
water restric ons in place.
- Payment must be made within 30 days of hiring the bach. The
person booking the bach is responsible for full payment of all the
people staying.
Gas bo le, toilet paper, washing powder and dish-washing liquid are
not provided by the club, so please bring your own.
- When leaving the bach please take care to clean the showers,
vacuum the ﬂoors, make sure the fridge and freezer is clean, close the center hall door (classed as a ﬁre door),
close the internal garage door and do not leave any clothing, food or equipment behind.
Report any damage, mess le or maintenance / repairs that need to be done to the bach custodian.
To hire the clubhouse is:
- $20 per night for club members
- $30 for non-members staying with members.
- children under 12 are free.
- Minimum hire is $40 per night and maximum hire is $150 per night for club hires
- The bach hire is restricted to ﬁnancial members.
- Outsiders / non club groups can hire the bach in excep onal circumstances and availability.

The Boats
It is the person who is hiring the boat's responsibility to make sure that there is no damage to the boat,
trailer or the motor.
That it must be completely full of fuel when you have ﬁnished with it and cleaned down and engine ﬂushed.
Some cleaning can be done out at sea like ge ng rid of cray legs and old bait.
When the boat is parked up at the batch, please leave the engine down when you have ﬁnished.
Remember to turn oﬀ the kill switches, remove the 3 bungs and place them in the compartment beside
the controls and ensure the boat has been fully refuelled at the end of it being used.
Don't leave your club mates with a partly ﬁlled fuel tank!
If this is not done then future hire of the boat will be in doubt.
On Club days the boat is $10 per person plus fuel to be paid for to the organiser. Both boats are available for
hire.
Boat Usage
A reminder about the club boat usage. In order to meet the boat insurance criteria.
When the club boat is being used, a member of the Dive Club MUST be skipper and that person MUST hold
a Day Skippers License and be approved by the boat custodian. If the Skipper is planning to dive then there
MUST be another approved Skipper on the boat. The boat is NOT to be operated by non approved people.
During hire, if an accident/incident occurs the hirer will be liable for the excess on the insurance and MUST
report the incident to the boat custodian ASAP.
Please report any damage, breakages, lack of fueling, anything un usual or anything that needs to be
addressed to the boat custodian.

On-line Pre Sale Entries
This year I am trying something diﬀerent and opening it up for PreSales of entries.
The forms are at the end of the newsle er or they can be
downloaded oﬀ our website and facebook page or people can email
ﬁshingcomp@ncdive.club and I will send them a copy.
The 2nd page needs to be sent back to ﬁshingcomp@ncdive.club and
payment transferred into the club account (all details are on the
forms) before the Oﬃcial entry forms will be sent back with the entry
number. Online registra ons will end at the end of January.
Let people know that this is happening as they may want to give an
entry as a Christmas gi .
Helpers on the Day
We need to know who is going to be helping out on the day and who
is staying at the Bach and for what days you plan to stay.
Those helping out with the ﬁshing comp get ﬁrst rights to the beds
during the weekend and spots on the club boat for a dive/ﬁsh on the
day a er.
Give Nigel a call if you plan to help out - 0274 323231

www.ncdive.club
Annual Dive & Fishing Compe

- Saturday, 9th Febuary, 2019 -

on

Registra ons: Motunau N.C.D.C Bach, 5 Campbell Tce, Motunau Beach
Friday 8/2/2019 5.00pm - 9.00pm and Saturday 9/2/2019 from 5.00am
Final Weigh-in: Motunau Boat Ramp Car Park no later then 1.00pm
Prize Giving: Motunau Domain 2.00pm
Postponement Dates: Sunday 10/2/19 or Saturday 23/2/2019 (See notes below)

ADULT ENTRY FEE: $30
Heaviest speared ﬁsh
Heaviest crayﬁsh (note 2)
Heaviest male crayﬁsh (undamaged) (note 2)
Heaviest female crayﬁsh (undamaged) (note 2)
Ladies prizes

Heaviest ﬁsh
Average cray (note 2)
Heaviest blue cod
Heaviest kingﬁsh or groper
Spot prizes

INTERMEDIATE ENTRY FEE (12-16) $10
Heaviest ﬁsh overall
Heaviest blue cod

Heaviest cray (note 1)
Spot prizes

KIDS UNDER 12: $5
Heaviest ﬁsh overall

Heaviest crab

Spot prizes

Online pre entries print out, ﬁll out and return page 2 to
ﬁshingcomp@ncdive.club
When payment has been made by deposit/transfer
your Oﬃcal Entry Form and Entry Number will be sent by
return email.
All queries contact Nigel - 0274 323231
Notes:

1. Entry is at your own risk - The North Canterbury Dive Club is not responsible for any damage done to boats or related equipment or any injury to any person
prior, during and a er the compe on.
2. All crayﬁsh entries will be from diver entries only - you must of cked the entry form as a diver to qualify.
3. All ﬁshing is to be done from the Motunau & surrounding area - Organisers reserve the right to check GPS tracks etc of entrants to verify
4. A ﬁsh or crayﬁsh can only be entered once at the weigh sta on and will be clipped or marked.
5. A contestant can only present and enter one ﬁsh or crayﬁsh per category at the weigh sta on
6. Entrants must have and produce there entry number at the weigh sta on prior to weighing and having their entries recorded
7. The judges decision is ﬁnal.
8. Postponement dates informa on.
a. 10th Feb 2019 - Registra on from 5.00am - Weigh in ends 1.30pm - Prize giving 2.30pm.
b. 23rd Feb 2019 - Registra on, Friday 22/2/2019, 5.00pm - 9.00pm & Saturday 23/2/2019 from 5.00am - Weigh in ends 12.30pm - Prize giving 1.30pm
9. Prize giving to be held at the Motunau domain unless otherwise stated.
10. All prizes to be collected in person at prize giving, otherwise prize is forfeited.
11. All entry fees are non refundable including online pre sale entries.
12. Entrants to ﬁsh responsible and to all regula ons. MPI may be around the weigh in area at the car park on the day checking catches.

Online-Entry Form

- PRINT - FILL OUT - RETURN -

Email this form to ﬁshingcomp@ncdive.club when payment has been made.
Oﬃcial Entry Forms will be sent to the original email address when payment has cleared.
Payments to be made by bank deposit/transfer to
North Canterbury Dive Club Inc. BNZ 02 0852 0039175 00
(Use your name and NCDC FC as references for all deposits/transfers)
You will need to print out the Oﬃcial Entry Form and bring it with you to the compe
as it will have your entry number for weigh in.

on

Name:
Address:
Email:

Ph number:

Boat name/Callsign:

Car/trailer REGO:
Tick relevant boxes

Signed:

Senior
Intermediate
Junior

Diver
Fishermen

Name:
Address:
Ph number:

Email:
Tick relevant boxes

Signed:

Senior
Intermediate
Junior

Diver
Fishermen

Name:
Address:
Ph number:

Email:
Tick relevant boxes

Signed:

Senior
Intermediate
Junior

Diver
Fishermen

Name:
Address:
Ph number:

Email:
Tick relevant boxes

Signed:

OFFICE USE ONLY

Amount paid

Senior
Intermediate
Junior

Payment received

/

/

Diver
Fishermen

Entry forms sent

/

/

Entry numbers

